
Roatán and the Bay Islands 
surprise visitors with their natural 
beauty and diverse wildlife. Sun 
lovers can explore pristine 
Caribbean beaches and wild 
jungles in the undeveloped tropical 
rainforest of La Mosquitia (the 
Mosquito Coast). The prized 
jewels of Honduras are the 
beautiful Bay Islands. Ringed by 
thriving coral reefs which are part 
of the world's second largest 
barrier reef which stretches north 
to Mexico. These beautiful laid 
back islands draw divers, 

snorkelers, and travelers looking 
for a relaxed tropical environment.
The island of Roatán is the largest 
of the Honduran Bay Islands in the 
Caribbean and is 
becoming a 
popular Western 
Caribbean cruise 
itinerary port. Like 
many Caribbean 
destinations it is 
recognized for its 
incredible 
beaches, water 
sports, especially 
including scuba 
and skin diving, 
and modern 
resorts. To 
accommodate the 
cruise ships the 
Honduras 
government helped 
develop Mahogany Bay with 
docks, duty free village and a 
beautiful beach area.

Where Your Ship Docks
Most Cruise ships now dock at the 
Mahogany Bay facility on the 

southwest coast. The beautifully 
laid out area features piers, a 
shopping area and a fully equipped 
beach. The shops include a 
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selection of many duty-free outlets 
like Diamonds International, 
Carolina, Columbian Emeralds, Del 
Sol and several local vendors. 

In addition there is also the Port of 
Roatán located a bit farther west 
past the town of Barrio La Loma 
where some cruise ships may still 
dock. It is about five miles between 
the two port facilities.

Transportation
The best way to get around Roatán 
is by hired taxi or a rental car. 
Taxi’s are inexpensive and you can 
usually negotiate an island tour at a 
very fair price.

umbrellas are available. Some excursions depart right from this cruise port.

West Bay Beach – This is what many consider the picture-perfect Caribbean 
beach. White sand, clear, turquoise waters and a full service resort. The variety 
of water activities include scuba diving, fishing charters, snorkeling and 
parasailing. Scuba diving and other tours leave directly from the beach.

Carambola Botanical Gardens - The virgin 40 acres of the Carambola 
Botanical Gardens feature many jungle trails perfect for hiking, wildlife and 
scenic photography and exotic bird watching.

Arch’s Iguana and Marine Park - A 
family owned and operated eco-tour 
company that has been in operation since 
1980. They strive to protect the wildlife 
and marine eco system of the island of 
Roatán  and offer an iguana encounter 
and a snorkel excursion.

A little over a mile and a half from 
Mahogany Bay is the town of Barrio 
Loma Linda. It is not a resort area but a typical Honduran town with stores, 
restaurants and a couple of craft facilities working in local leather and wood.
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Adventures In 
Paradise

Money
The local currency is the Honduras Lempira with 
one being worth about US 5¢. US Dollars are 
usually welcome and most major credit cards 
accepted.

Attractions
Outdoor recreation is the focus on this Caribbean 
island with sandy beaches and clear, warm water 
being the main attractions. There are several zip 
line facilities on the island and the dolphin 
encounter at Anthony’s Key Resort is very 
popular.

If your ship docks at Mahogany Bay you can 
spend the day right at the port's beautiful beach 
where water sports equipment, beach loungers and 

Mahogany Bay Village

Port of Roatán


